Changes in -01

- General Editorial clean-up
- Added support for both End-Point load report (in addition to Peer load report)
- Added solution procedures
- Added AVP definitions
Theory of Operation

- xxR (Load type:host, source:S[n])
- xxA (Load type:peer, source:A2)
- xxA (Load type:host, source:S[n])
- xxA (Load type:host, source:S[n])
- xxA (Load type:host, source:S[n])
- xxA (Load type:host, source:S[n])
- xxA (Load type:peer, source:A1)
Load AVPs

- Load (Grouped AVP)
  - Load-Type (Host, Peer)
  - Load-Value (Unsigned64)
  - SourceID (DiameterID)
Next Steps

• Review, Review, Review
• Move to WGLC when ready